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EditoriAl. 

H ome, 
• 7ocetTiomc. 

What i 
hri tma 

whi h we 
cel brated 

the great 
fe tind 

have ju t 
but the 

sti"a l of home? Il ome ",hi h hm' 
sprun y into e istence at th summon 
of n who \Va homeles fitly cel -
bra led their anni crsary on Hi s atal 
day. 

\Vhat i it that makes the idea of 
home fond? 'ot m r 10 a li ty, or 
th bri k and mortar, th gard ns 
where 'hildh d u ed to hid ; th furni
ture which i a 90ciat d wi til tender 
memorie -any f which at the sight 
of it m mory will edu e. No ! it i. n t 
the e that mak hom. 

Hom e is th cen'tre of all earthly 
. anctities, and if worthy of th nam 
of hom i at on e the radle, the 
school, the heaven of infancy. ] t i 
there that w encounter mother, "the 
divine t bing outside heaven." \ \That 
a history of gentl forb aranc , of un
wearied . ervic , a nd of t nd rIo\' , is 
expre ed by the word "Mother!" 

TI1!' Slory of n Fur Cont. 
all \\.(' Sk('lrh. 

Old Bo),,' A~~oci :l lio l1. 

Poetry. 
Foolball Ilib. 

wimming (;nln. 

\ Vhat a path tic record doe that nam 
bring with it of truth and con taney, 
of ~igh s and t ar, of devotion un
fat omed and unrequit d, and of care, 
unr ' mp nsed on earth. H re is the 
love which n ver faileth-"which 
beareth all things, belie,· th all thing, 
endureth all things." 

It is impo sible to measure ade
quately the infiuen of hom -training 
on the lif of a hild. "Th fir t six 
ycars of our life mak u~l that is 
added lat r i only v neer." To par-

nt b long th mighty power of fir t 
impre sions. Th y deal with a child 
in a m uldabl condition" h n ind ed 
'the oul i of wax to receive and a 
marble to retain. Then it is that the 
thing we are tau{[ht grow into <the 
oul. 

Biography teaches that it 
mother after whom men ar 
moulded. The record of t. 
tine, Alfred the Great, Georg 
ington, \Villiam Ew:trt lad tone, 
Ru kin, with many oth rs who 
might b named, amply aUe t thi 
truth. nd even in th a e of 
th s who have foil wed vicious 
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courses, in spite of the precious heri
tage of a mother's piety and devotion, 
the pri on chaplain can b a r te timony 
that the la t thing forgotten by the 
criminal i the prayer on utter d at 
hi mother ' knee. Worker in .the 
Army Medi a l en'ic tell us that in 
the low ad wail of the dying on the 
battlefield aft r the heIli h slaughter, 
the ry "Mother! Moth r!" i heard 
all along th line. 

It is her solemn and important offi e 
to hold the keys of the oul. Her 
smile call into exerci e th fir t affec
tions of infancy. he cheri he and ex
pand the earlie t germ of thought, 
and it i from her that the hild re
ceives it fir t onreption of worship. 
"When the mother call h r hildren 
to her knees to speak to them of God, 

h is herself th grand t obj t in 
their affection . It i by h r power 
over them that God b come v nerable; 
by the purity of her y that He be-
orne holy; by the ilene of the hour 

that He become awful; by the t nder
ne s of her tone that He b om 
dear." Who an fitly e timat th 
grea tnes of her office? On \ ho 10 t 
hi . mother in his infancv pathetically 
ay , "If any excu e will b allo\! 'ed 

to a man at the great day of jud m nt , 
will it not b to him who can say: 
• Lord, I never knew my moth r."· 
Love, cheri h and reverence her. Give 
her in every way a te timon of your 
love, and when the day of her pil
grimage are 0' r pra that God will 
grant unto hr . pirit eternal rest. 

\ e aIJ need rest. 
Ollr R etreat. Ther mu t b pau es 

and parenthese in 
our lives. The hand an not ver be 
plying its toil.. The brain annot al
way be elaborating trains of thought. 
The facultie and ens cannot alway. 
be on the train. To work without 
rest is like overwinding a wat h; the 
main pring naps and the machinery 
tand still. Th re mu t b :l pau 

frequently interposed in life's busy rush 
wherein we can recuperat xhau ted 
nerves and lowered vita lity . 

But there i no part of our natur 
that cries more urgently for re t than 
our piritual life. The pirit of men 

like the dove cannot alway be wander
ing with unr ting wing; it must alight. 
\ Ve cannot be ever travelling up the 
m untain pa of diffi ulty, or travers~ 
ing the burning marl of di content. 
\\ 'e mu t b able to lie down in green 
pn tures, or t pa gently along the 
water of r t. 

Ea h of u ha an allotted ta k to 
p rform in lif. We call it duty. Our 
paramount duty is to serve God, and 
thu merit a lvation. In imitation of 
the po ties, who at hri . t's invita
tion retired into n de ert place for a 
time, we, to , sha ll suo p nd our ordin
nry work for a brief interval during thi 
coming Lent. We hall pend ,the time 
in clo e communication with our 
Heavenly F ather, and thus derive 
trength and cour:lge to fight the good 

fight. 

Old Boys ' 
Memorial. 

It i not much that 
w can do for our brave 
d ad; and the verbal 
expression of our grati

tude i but a poor and inad quate re
turn for all that i their due. At least 
we can pray for them, and see that 
th ir Alma Mater hall be k pt in mind 
by the er tion of orne memorial as a 
te timony to past valour and a tribute 
of re peet and re\'erence from the liv
in . Certain pIa name are engraven 
on our harts becau e of the memories, 
terrible and glorious, which have 
gath red round them. Places like Loos, 
\limy, Ypr , euve hapeIJe, Arras, 
Bapaume, and the whole region of 
Pa chendaele ar indi olubly linked 
with poignant a ociation of this de
solating war. From the scenes of 
stout encount r the tide of battle 
drift. But behind, in many a lonely 
pIa e vi it d by rains, wept over by 
th wind, th r Ii the p ch less re
cord of many hope and a pirations, 
fostered and nouri hed by tho e who 
for a few , bri f, happy years were 
within th wall of Alma Maier, and ' 
who have no\\' paid their lao t tribute 
to their ideal . 

\ ith the object of aiding the Memo
rial Fund a very succe sful perform
ance was given by the boys of the 

hool at t. George ' Hall at the c1oc;e 
of la t term. part from the chool 
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Memorial, it i intended to erect tlie 
Lady Altar in the new oratory of ~ t. 
Philip eri to their m mory. Here a t 
thi Altar for long ages to come up
plication will be made for their eternal 
re t. 

.. They sha ll not grow old as we th at a re left 
grow old; 

Age shall not weary them, nor the year 
condemn. 

At the going down of the un and in the 
m rning 

We will remember them." 

ub criptions to the Memorial Funn 
will be gratefully recei\'ed by the 
Treasur r of the .LO.B. A sociation, 
or the Princ ipal of the atholic 
Institute. 

School Notes. 
" TTHE .1." 

It is plea ing to re ord that the num
ber till how an increase. onditi·)I1 
are so abnormal nowadays that th 
que tion of providing increa ed accom
modation i one of difficulty. Still, 
we have managed to acquire additional 

lass Room for two form s. The past 
term has be n quite a varied and plea
ant one. The wimming Gala 'n 
ept. 22nd was an unqualified .:> uccess. 

To Mr. J. F. Ford, who organized th 
\"ent, the hool tenders congratul:1-

tions and thanks. Our games hnve 
been of more than secondary import
ance. This i videnced by the spi rit 
in which they ha\"e been played, and by 
the interest which the Ma ters take in 
them. Monday, Dec. loth, aw a lurge 
gathering of th parent and friend of 
the boy at t. George 's Hall, the cc-
a ion being our nnual Musical and 

Dra matic Evening. W e nre glad to 
know that they deriv d much plea.;ur 
from the evening, and that the Hemo
rial Fund wa con. iderably aided. 
in past years, we meet togeth reach 
month in the Orntory of St. Philip r\ eri 
for the Eucharistic De\"otions. ~ uch 
general assemblies provide a fitting oc
ca ion for rememb ring the souls t)f the 
Old Boys who ha\" be n killed in the 
war. 

TlTUTE MAGAZINE. 7 

Our eniors ar pursuing the ylla
bus ouLlin d by the orthern Univer
itie for the Higher and School erti-

ficate Exam. II the open cholar-
hip into Liverpool niver ity, as well 

as the enior City and County CO'll1cil 
Scholar hip, are in future to be decided 
on the result of the Higher erti
ficate Exam. of the Joint Board, and 
not, a formerly, on the Higher P aper 
of the Matriculation Exam. of the ame 
bQdy. 

PRO PATRIA. 

\Ve chronicle with regret and pride 
that ince our la t i ue twelve of our 
Old Boy ha\"e made the final sacrifi'e 
of exalted patrioti m. othing that 
can be aid will expres one-half of the 
unbounded adm irntion and un tinted 
love which we all feel in our hearts for 
the courage, endurance, and devotion 
of the e brave lads. 

IN MEMORI M. 

n Friday, lovember 2nd, all as-
i~ d at R quiem Ma and Benedic-

tion of the Bles. ed Sacrament at the 
Oratory of St. Philip ' eri. Holy Mass 
wa offer d for th eternal repose of 
til ouls of the decea ed master and 
b y of the chool. 

DEB TI G 0 IETY. 
The fea ibility of the construction oJf 

a hannel Tunnel formed the ubject of 
our fir t debate. very keen discus
_ ion reo ul ted, the peaker affecting the 
role of peciali t. . J. Macmillan dealt 
with the engineering aspect of the 
scheme; O. L. McGowan with the geo
logical nature of the region affected; 
, . H. ooke with the probable com
mer ial re ult of th carrying out of 
the heme ; and W. Byrne with the 
amel1ltle of ro - hannel travelling. 
T. Byrn and E. Byrne, on the oppo -
ing side, dealt mainly with the political 
and military con equence re ulting 
from the carrying out of such a project. 
They had the support of C. S. Kieran 
and J. Ie. The ide led by J. Mac
millan gained the victory by a narrow 
margin. 170110\ ing thi, Upper Vb 
debated on the possibility of a universal 
language. J. Blacoe dwelt on the pro-
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b;11>1 'col1d itiol1 u r " rrai rs art er thi s \\'ar, 
and s ugges ted tha t th doser po litical 
union which would resul t would lirt the 
quest"ion rrom the a ' adcmi s tage to the 
rcgion o r pra ' tical politics , , Ca l
land sc >med to thin k that an ar ti fi' i;,\ 
lang uagc o f th Espera nto ty p could 
be 'ome a uni\'crsa l tong ue. .1 . Kelly 
prcd ic ted tha t impro\'cd mcans of om
mun i a ti o:1 wi ll go fa r towards rcm y
ing t he dilli ult ics w hich impede thc 
rea li za ti on of the idca l. Thc spe:okcrs 
on t h opposing side werc Icd by D. 
Di xon. H argued that th diffcrcn cs, 
m nta l a nd physica l, o f the \'ariou, 
race. , as wcll as the differ I1ces in the 
na ture of their elw ironments, would 
rend r impos. ible t he adoption o r a 
uni\'er. a l language.F. 1urphy de-

I:o red tha t na tiona l p rej ud ice, a lone 
would pre\'ent the carry ing out of th 
scheme. . S mallwood a lso spoke on 
th is side, whi h proved to b victorious. 

The next debate wa , o n the question 
of P rohi bi tion. A. Hosk r , who spoke 
a leader in favo ur of Prohibition, enu
merated a la rg number of tempern nc 
dr inks w hich, he de la red , were k, ' 
harmful a nd mor pI a a nt than alco
holic liquor. P. O ' Brien ' a id that the 
pnssing of a T otnl Pro hibi t ion \ t 
would rcl ~asc a largc number of n t:n 
for na tiona l nccds. .I. Mo!'an li\' n ·d 
"I' the discuss ion by describing th e\'il 
erfcl'ls of ak~h rl on a d ::Jg . Howe\'er , 
the opposi ti on, Icd by J. p rshaw, w re 
Sllcces ful , thi spe.'1ker being ably <lS-

i ted by G. Brown, a ll and , and 
D. Dixon. Th debnl.e \Va , \'e ry uc
c s ful, a nd p I a ed th a udien IITI

m nsely. 
" That Mona rchy is th be t form of 

go\'ernment" fo rm d the nex t s ubj ,t 
fo r d iscu, s ion. J. Bla{:oe ope'ned the 
d bate in fa \'our of Republicani sm, by 
de ' laring, illt rr alia, that the British 
mona rchic: oI g-o \'crnmcll t i the bes t 
fO~J1l <if g o \'cr;,mcnt cx is ting . F. Nay
lor c ited Ru , s ia [ IS a n xa mplc o f a 
country suffcring under rcpublica n rul e. 
J . Lyn h referred to Mex i 0 a , a pn ral
I l ase. F. h vl in for the oppo ition, 
stat d that in modern time. thc gradual 
tr nd of mos t of the nation in the 
.world i towa rd republicani m. H e 
was ably as, i ted by . H o ker and 

(; r: lhal11 , alld had the sati s ractiol1 of 
securin g the \'o tes o f the majority of 
t hc audien e. 

Mus r AL 1\ D DR M Tl 
E \ · E NI NG. 

Ou r an nua l evening at S t . George' 
H a II , on Dec. ' J oth, sa w n crowded a -
emblv o f the fr iends of th .1. The 

two a'ne! a ha lf hours thcr \\'er well 
spent. T he choir contributed in a great 
degr e to raise the whole performance 
to a remarkably high level. T he bl nd
ing of the voices was ideal, the attack 
was fir m, the articu lat ion was c1 ar, 
and, what was cspeciall y noti eabl , th 
intonation was perfect a ll throug h. T:,c 
smooth grada t ions of soft and loud, 
a nd th g e nera l xpr ssion "viden ed 
indi\'idual in te ll igence and res ponsive
ne , in each mcmbe r. The whole 
choru ang w ith remarka ble uni ty of 
feeling. Deyotiona l feeling chara ter
ised the fi ne rendering of Mendelssohn 's 
" Hea r Ty Prayer . " The introdu tory 
solo was . ung \ ith re \'erence and e l< 
pres ion by J o Swift, whi ls t the ing 
ill f of " Oh , for t he wi ngs o f a do ve , " 
by ' Villi H a ll wa something to re
m mb r. Th boy' pure treble-that 
sweete t o f a ll crea ted ound, because 
so unconsc ious of its pa thos-floa ting 
on top of the music ha rmed a nd 
s:Jothed o ne. The rende ring of 
G unod ' s " 0 S ing to God" by n sele t 
choir was trul y desen 'ing of the a p
pIa u, e which ma rked it pcrforman e. 
That mournful I ri h melody , " ilent, 
Oh MovIe," wa admi rably g iven by 
F ra nk Loug hlin and the choir. 

Clea rness and g race of phrn ing and 
beauty of to ne were the out tanding 
fea tur s o f E . Genin ' play ing of T en 
H:t \'e's " Feuillet d ' album. " H e i a 
\' iolini s t o f pro mise, so we sha ll wat h 
h is progress with inter s t. 

A piano sol by \Villi e H-rul fo und 
much f;o \'our with the large a udience. 
\Vi th ' bea uty of voice a nd expres
ion, voca l ' solos were cha rmingJy 

deli yered by Joe Swift, Frank Lo ug h
lin, ' ,\,illi c Ha ll a nd Stanley Quinn . 

s Her tie ' C reen was so indis posed as 
to be unable to be with u , we we~e 

obliged at the ete,' nth hour to ecure 
a profe. iona l 'celli t, 
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Th ipterest in the profrramme was 
onsid rably h ight ned by the in lu

sion of hakcspe::trean exc rpts. Frank 
~1urphy having injured hi leg on th l! 
previou aturday, was unable to play 
the part of a iu in the sc ne from 
Julius ' a sar, c ns quently \\' were 
oblig d to omit that scene. I n Ii u of 
thi number Mr. D. Hayes rcndererl 
\'ocal 010 in u h an arti ti manner 
as mad th audi nce look for more. 
]n th . n s from Henry VIII. and 
Richard II I. our youthful p rf rmer , . 
J. Bla 0 , J. Macmillan, p. Irvin and 
Jas. Macmillan revealed dramati tal nt 
of a high order. Their training, as did 
that of the hoir, reAected redit on 
Mr. E. TrO\ bridg , to whom in a large 
mea ur the suc s f the evening was 
due. 

Mi nni Rimmer, who once again 
kindly helped u , proved a sympathetic 
nc ompani t. 

WJMMI G CLUB. 

Th Winter ea on has now started, 
and it i gratifying to se that more 
than thirty boys attend the baths re
gularly ea h · Monday evening. II 
boys should bear in mind that the 

pring contm t will be obtainable be
fore the n xt is u of the magazine. 
Two hundred boys joined th lub !ast 

ea on, but big a that number may 
be, th r ar ov r three hundred boys 
in the hool who have not yet larned 
to swim. 

TERMI ' AL RE L1'S. 

Form 
\ Villiam 
land. 

1.- 1, J ame Ma millan, 2, 
ooke; 3, AntlHmy M Par-

a. - I, B rnard mith; 2, 

; 3, Philip O'Brien. 

Upp r Vb.- I, David Dixon; 2" Leo 
Murphy j 3, John B1a 0 . 

Lower a.- I, Robert Irvin ; 2, 

ydney Meldon; 3, 1ichael 100re. 
Lower b.- I, Ri hard Ir land; 2, 

Edward Bre nan; 3, Herbert McGr::tth. 

Form IVa.- T, Laurence Murray; 2, 

Edward In';n ; 3, Jo ph Keating. 

I\ ' b.- I , J . n. \\"orth; 2, James 
Crn 'in; 3, ,,' . \\. cis and Eri Hean y. 

] .- 1, R. By rne ; 2, W. Byrn j 3, 
J. Ruiz. 

1\ d. - I, F. Harrington; 2, T. 
li\'er; 3, J. Barr t. 

I)[a. - I, Laurence 'allaghan; 2, 

] oseph Bennett; 3, Rebert maridge. 
IIlb.- l, \ Villiam Byrn ; 2, David 

Morgan; 3, H nry 'Brien. 
] IIC.- I, Frank Bartlett; 2, James 

umming ; 3, John Reardon. 
I1l d.- I, Henry arr j 2, ahal 

larke; 3, Edmund Rigby. 
] ]a.- J, vVilliam Fanning; 2, Jerome 
' Brien; 3, Frank urran. 
Il b.- I, \ 'Villiam 0' Flynn; 2, 1'hos. 

Kanll1a o-h; 3, lexander Moore. 
Form I.- I, T erence La\'in ; 2, Miles 

Bartlett j 3, Donald umming 

/IJ /IJ 

MILIT RY HO T R 

The School congratulate apt. Joh 1 

Reardon, M. . , a nd Lan e- orporal J. 
Randall, M. M. Th yare the most re

nt of our Old Boy. whose brave!'Y ha 
m rited re ognition. 

By the Wintry Sea. 
Lea\'ing Li\'erpool at el ven, one can 

by lunch tim b ploughing the dark 
wav s of the ]ri h a, and by six 
0' I k one an be in Dublin. Last 
week I ero. sed on a w t, cold, tormy 
aft rnoon, with a hoppy ea. "It'll 
be dirty ' outsid~J sir," aid a sailor to 
m \ hen I a. ked him what sort of a 
ro ing we were t have. Well, it 

was dirty. ailor don't eem to ob
ject to a good tiff breez , or to a good 
to ing. But wh n they say the 
weath r i "dirty," they mean th::tt it 
i unpl ::tsant weather for them. It i 
unpl ::t o ::tnt weather for the pa ngers. 
alo. 

ext morning from the land the sea 
looked · v ry fin. It \Va a grey day; 
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the sky a mass of swift-dri\'en, lead ' n 
louds ; th 'ea a g lau 'ou olour, 

broken by white horses, till it. wnye. 
struck the r k-bound coast nnd tood 
up straight in air in mass. of white 
foam, or ra ed sheets of foaming whit 
up the loping bn k of the harbour 
pier, and then poured right O\'er the 
pier into th harbour in gra ' eful 
stream. of lawn, and the wind roar d 
and whi . tied and s ughed all round 
th hou e. 

Not quite nil round. On window in 
the dining-room, sheltered from the 
blast, tood op n, for thi , Dec mb r 
th temperature wn high. As I break
fasted, in through the window fl w a 
tam :-Ind fri ndly robin. He wa 
plump and sleek, with n gorg ous 
warm red brea. t, and a sparkling oft 
black eye. He prom ptly a lighted on 
the table, ampled some 111 a l left for 
him on a , h et of pap r, , ampled the 
butter-of which he is y ry fond
which was not intended for him, but 
for me, and then alight d on the 
handl of a copper kettle on the .. ide
board, and snng a w t, low ~ung 
into the mirror to his own reflection
or doe he think it i anoth r fell w (.f 
the same name and it ppearanc , as th 
Hom r and Shake, peare heretics do ! 

This p rforman e Master Robj'l re
peats many time daily, be~ill:ling 
about 7 a.m . , when th dini g-r om 
window i fir , t op ned and ending 
about 4.30 p.m., when the shade of 
night begin to fnll, and hi bedtime ap
proache. . H e knows hi m al i al
way there, if. the butt r is not, and 
there is a lways the oth r feflow in the 
glas to , ing to. Belw en his \'i, its a 
,econd robin omes. He is not 0 fa t 
and leek as numb r one; hi breast is 
not so red, and h keeps more to th ' 
floor, picking up the c rumbs. Like
wi e he knows nothing of th m rits 
of the butter, or of the mirror. 

On the ·window-box at th open win-
dow many bird ompete for the store 
of crumb nnd other food. Sparrow 

in numbers, blue tits, thru:<h 'S, an 0 ' 

casional hedg '-sparrow; the rubi ns sel
dom dally in the window-box, but come 
straight into the room, wh re the pr -
\'ender is mor nbundanl and dainty . 
Occas ionally a blue li t om s into the 
roon'!, but it I ses il s head and ' annot 
get out again. It dashe, agai n, t a 
losed window, and ha s to be put oUI 

by hand; but the robins fl y in and ou l 
un rringl y, ne\' r mistaking a closed 
winelow for an open on 

Down a long the , ashore, a. the I ide 
drop" the sea-wrack is full of birds
clouds of little brown dun lins; fawn-

loured ring plo\'ers , with their bla k 
and white heads, tall red shanks, bob
bing urteously and curiou. ly from 
the round and , hining top of orne 
seawe d-co\'ered s t ne; giant curlews 
stalkin g maje, ti ally in the hallow 
waters a th y re ede, and probi ng th 
underlying mud with their long de
curved beak ; herring g ull and bla k
haded g ull swinging n the re tl S8 

wa elets, and dark, nake-hcaded cor
morants diving e\' r a'nd anon into the 
cold depths of th water. 

A, dnrkne s fa ll s ward e\'entide 
this slob left by the receding tid fas
cinates m', At first sight its slimy 
old expans seems quite des~itu t of 

life, but cia er obsen'ation show. ill 
the O'ioaming that it warms with li\'
ing things . The whistling ca lls of the 
yarious wading , hor bird, from c ur
lew to dun lin , announ e th ir pre ence. 
Here and there a great brown ra t may 
be ' een tugging at me dible piece 
of wre kag I ft by I he tid. ome
thin g di , lu rbs Ih ;l lmost invisible 
birds, and in an ins lant in th twilight 
one an p rcei\'e a \'as t cloud of 
"dreary g l :1ms"- uri w, oy ter
'at h r, redsha nk , ringed plover, dun
lin - a ll on the wing together, now 
gleaming . ih'er, now il1\' isible a th y 
turn n the wing in \'olutions of won
derful pre ision. 

Th darkn ss de p ns, and behind 
I he hiJls to th we. t the thi n re e llt 
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moon, like a ... ickk of sih er tln~ , drops 
(lo,,"n through I he hlackening sky till 
the last horn of ib fast-sinking Crt's

cent seel11s like the tail of a comet or 
the ('uned stream of so 111 (' volcano· ... 
fire rising out of the silent, black hill. 
On a large pool behm me, st ill shining 
a eold. opalescent gn'y through the n'
flection from its surface of the last 
remnants of daylight in the western 
sky, I notice a curious double bird
or think I do. I turn my glasses on 
it, and they, collecting what light is 
left in the gathering gloom, rewal a 
great night heron standing in the 
water. I Ie is watching me. I sit 
motionless, and, reas<;ured, he begins 
to tlsh, darting his long. snake-like 
nl"('k into the shalhm water in \\ hich 
he is wading. I cannot see what he 
("atc-hes. hut I ("an see him swallowing 
his pre), silhouetted as he is against 
the cold, grey, illuminated surface of 
the water. 

Except that pool, all the slob seems 
tenantless now. But the weird, whist
ling calls of the night-feeding fowl tell 
of abundance of life all around. My 
eye ache as I try to see with my 
glasses in the darkness, and I rise to 
go. I hear a Rapping of great "ings, 
and I know that the heron has seen 
me and has flown. I ("annot see him, 
either with the naked eye or with the 
glass. hut I can set' that the cold grey 
<;urface of his pool is no longer marked 
hv his outlined figure and it.s shado". 
I t is a time of mystery and weird 
sounds. 

Presently a new sound breaks the quiet 
night; the far-off sound of many hoofs 
hammering out a sort of melody. I 
am soon to see one of the strangest of 
e\ents- the passing of an army. The 
advance guard of cavalry that I had 
heard comes nearer and nearer with 
an almost rattling sound like the pour
ing out of stOt1('S down a steep rocky 
place, and suddenl~ it is passing. 
Glimpses of heads of men and heads of 
horses shine through the mist, and in 
a few moments are vanished. and then 
folio\\' the hea, v roll of artillery wag
gons, swiftly, sullenly, pouring through 

the night. E\l'ry no\\" and then therc 
is a stop and a resumption of movement. 
The hrl'athing of horses, the cracking 
of whips, the mulTlcd voices of drivers, 
become part of the scene. The place 
i.-; ali\e \\ ith men and horses. and all 
the wcapons of war; and little though 
there is to sec, yet the mind's eye grasps 
it all, this march of an army to the sea 
and the things be) ond the sea. At 
last the wag-gons ha\'e gone by, and 
then come the regular sound of march
ing men; thousands seem to pass, 
and through the mist the heart feels 
in the regular pulsation of the march 
the splendour of our manhood. The 
ships are waiting in the harbour for 
this army. The men arc passing out 
or this dear island set like a jewel in 
the sea. and the perfect music of their 
marching comes up out of the mist 
\\ ith a message of splendid hope. And 
yl'l the Illyster~ of it all ! 

"The MAdmAn At the 

BreAkfAst TAble." 
By]. \f\OIJl .L.\N (Form VI.). 

There arc many questions on many 
subjects ",hidl may be addressed to a 
person in an) sublunary language, the 
answers to ,\ hich may be stated in no 
intelligible language \\hatsoe\·er. Con
undrums might be suggested as satis
fying these conditions, for their 
answers arc ne\'er in the language of 
rea ... on and common sense. I may men
tion here that we have good authority 
for believing that the first of the whole 
line of conundrums was one devised bv 
Adam (who was, by the way, the fir;t 
man on the earth); yet what its nature 
was is entirely unknown e'·en to our 
most learned archaeologists. 

It is not my intention to enter into a 
minute dissertation on the moral signi
ficance of these twilight. forms of activ
ity; my only object is to show a certain 
relationship between the pastimes of 
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tile idl ' and til · trl:II1ClILluus t rifh·s 
whi h a itate the s'i ntifi ' and m ta
ph)' i al \\' rId. In identa lly, 1 desir' 
to point out the fa t that, look d at in 
a rtain light, ience is a magnifi ent 
pie e of humour, and that at the end 

f our works on =,",atural Philosophy 
"Finis" might ,'cry well b replacd 
by: "N.H.-This i a Jok ." 

Imagine, for xample, a ,'as t expan 
of de, ert where no man Ii,· ; Furth r , 
imagin a field gun "pal Iy loitering " 
th re, ilnd connected with om di tal1t 
hnbitiltion of man by meiln of iI thin 
copper wir (overed with rubb r, of 
course) guaranteed und r fi, 'e al to 
spark, ex plod , or otherwi. e et fire to 
th charg at any r quir d in tant. 
Let the el tri button be pre ed nt n 
di tance of, ay, a hundred miles; th n 
ar w ju tified in surmising that a 
. ound iI . of thund r mu t n e ar ily 
have i sued fr m th inferna l mechine? 

I n the fir t pIa e, it is n highly dan
gerou practice to uarante any clec
triC<-11 y t m, und r allY number of 
seal, to park, xplooe, or otherwis 
set fire to a given quantity of gun
powder in a given place, Experience 
111 cientifi Res M h ha ho, n u. 
thnt even aft r a vigorous rubbing f 
ebonite with fur, in combination wit!1 
n grent amount of ,wl\' ing of arm. and 
hands ov r el c tro, cope (th "op n 
s sam .. system ndap ted to I etrosli\-
1 iI'S), y t on placing the rod a " r 1 hl' 
e1'ctroscop - cnrefully, ,0 lhat th 
lenves may not b dnmaged b, a too 
uddenly r ulting a tion- th principal 

thing that happen is, as Mr, hester
ton well ay, that nothing happen . 
One cannot, then, guarant that any 
noi e, \Vh ther of onsiderabl or in-
onsiderabl proportion, ha . r suIted 

from the operation of the I tric but
ton-in fa t, one mig ht have to wait 
till the sands of the desert grew cold 
before re elvlI1g any intimation of 
wave motion in the atmo ph r . 

But \Vai ing all u h pra ti al on
siderations, there co nfront u a doubt, 
a fine her y, as to \Vh ther any sound 
W:'l produ d in th . andy vast, ey n 
if the Ii\' . a1. held their own. 

The reader hould not appron h the 
point :It i ue to sudd nly, for it i 

liable t produ 'c result · a ' disa trous 
to th hUma!l llIilld a s is the infinity 
concep tion in modern Ge III try, de
"ised r ently by some playful Mathe
matiCIan. The lalter th ry-or shall 
\\' say uperstition- r du es us to ns 
man y states of asphyxiation a. would 
th b lief tllnt 2 + 2 = -- for which 
belief, they say, th ' re ha . be n . tab
li sh d a rigid math ma ti <II pro f. The 
infinity" tunt, " to d S ' nd from high 
r;n'ing. t a coli quiali , m, i a forc ibly 
om'in ing to the normal mind a th 

mod rn biologica l theory that no energy 
is xpended in the net of walking, but 
that our leg., a ting ns comp und pen
dulum. , carry them eh'es fon ard, a 
merely nominal force lJeing required to 
over om a ir r sistance. The e cien
tist are s urely s imple men. 

To return to the pint, howe\' r. T 
wa. remarking that the e ientifi 
que tion . should not b approached too 
suddenly, as they exerci . e :1I1d perfect 
the ommon ens of an individual to 
such nn xtent as oft n to re ult in 
abnormal mentality . ~ itne ir 
Oli r Lodge, , ho says we "Ire walk
ing thr ugh ast iron, brea thing cn. t 
iron, every mom nt of the day! Th 
point und r our no tice at present is that 
a rea onable man may seriously doubt 
, hether the silen was di turb d by 
1'1 firing of th said field gun situat d 
at lea . t a hundr d mil es from mortal 
aI's. :"l ow it ha . be n for ibly r

mnrkcd by a ci nti t of v ry ke n p r-
eption that if a human being had toad 

within peaking di tan of the cannon 
he would ha y h ard n noise not to be 
mi tak n for a pin droppin . \ must 
all a pt thL man 's pronouncem nt on 
the subject; but th n th ~re remain op n 
to us two roads f f urth r pr gre ; 
we mnv eithe r (taking away th hypo
theti al man within pea king di tan e) 
doubt that ther ,was <I ny sound, or 
with the perhap. m r · reasonablen ss 

f th \ gno. tic ay : " \V don't kno\\' 
if th r wa. any sound ." 

But, la ing a . ide all this side-track
ina' and hedging, we C"lle to the on
ideration of what ilen (' is, and what 

. ound i . and of wheth r there is any 
differ nc betwe n the two. Silence, 
am say, i. n "irtue; others ay it is 
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gold n; 0 e\' idently there are differ-
enc of opini n on th ubjecl. I t i 
very diAlcult to repre ent the idea, but 
it i om what as follow : that therc 
may be no u h thing as ound ' that 
wa\'e motion in the atmo phere may b 
a ilent as that in ether, and that just 
a we do not, or think we do not, hea:
light, do we not hear sound but only 
apprehend throua h our brain a rtain 
motion f ur auditory nen'es whi h, 
owing to long ass Jatlon, we a ll 
sound. \ knOt that Ii ht i 111 \"IS

ible; in the am way sound may b 
inaudibl. Thi seems somewhat f the 
nature of a paradox, but-- ! 

With u h things doe i n 
o upy it elf, and in a similarly playful 
mann r do Metaphysicians rri k ab lit 
amongst ideas, "\Vhether it is pos
sible for thc law-gi\' r of the ni\'crsc 
to make a clock strike nothing ?" they 
a k, and hedg , and fen ' e, and parr)" 
and thrust, and prerni .. e , and inf r in 
a harming mann r, without on c ~ 

imagining that for a clo k to trike 
nothing is f r a I k not to s trik ~, t 

all. 
(n onel u ion, the moral (if any ) 

be drawn from the preced in g matt r i!> 
that tho e suffering from Melancholia 
or depres ion should mbark n a tudy 
of atural Philo ophy; within th 
month th ir d pr ssi n will ha ve van
i h d, and hay been repla ed by a fin 
en e of humour. cien e and th Pan-

t mime, I should say, are as eff eti" 
as the rejuvenating pot of f\l ed a. 

The AlbAtross. 

By , T , Hos KER (Form I.). 

" A t length did cro 5 an A lbatro ~, 
Thorough the fog it came; 
.\ s if it had been a hri st ian soul, 
We hail'd it in God's name." 

- oleridge. 

TO bird with whi h we ar 
quainted IS mor enti tled to 

ae
the 

proud name f King of the a ir 
than the beautifu l \'i tim of th nc ient 

fa riner ' unpr voked cru Ity . or 
are there any o f the inhabitants of the 
air to \ hom more my tery , mor poeti_ 
' al per onality atta h , than to the 

Iba tr ss. Th re is omething about it 
whi h di tingui hes it from all other 
bird that Ay, on ea or land . I t may 
be the fact that, despite its r at size, 
it is ever on the wing, and ems to re
quire no re t. Pre umably thi is it 
gr at characteri ti ; for what other 
wll1g d reature can be com par d to 
thi s great calm bird that ho\' r majes
ti ally in mid-air aboY th raging bil
low , neeci ing not to ive v n the 

li g htest flap of his \ id - pr ading 
wll1gs to maintain it po ition against 
the utmost force of the storm. brief 
description of thi s my. teriou bird will 
p rhap be of intcre t. 

The 1\ Iba tr~ss is a bou t th . size of a 
goose ; but it has a much short ' r neck 
than the latter, and is n t so s tceki ly 
built. The b ak, pale y lIow in colour, 
is from eig ht to ten in he in I ngth, 
with nostri ls on the upper ma ndible, 
about two inche fr m its root. This 
upper mandible ha a formidable look
ing h k at the end, which curv . down 
ov r the point of the low r jaw for 
about one and a half in he , and tapers 
o a very keen point. \\ ith su h ma n-

dibles a the e the bird an wallow 
very large qua ntiti e of food. 

But, as anyone who has een one of 
the. bird will agree-and any good 
museum po . ess s on th mos t strik
ing featm of th \ Ibatro s is its great 
wings. Th y ha\' thr joint. anti 
wh n wide-spread, their front edges 
ma k a lmost p rf t right angl s with 
the body, and their xtent from tip to 
tip i. often a gr at as . ixt n feet
seldom under thirteen fe t. In th ir 
wide. t part th y m a. ur ab ut 

ight ' en inches from front to back, 
but at the la l joint th y b in to taper 
<Yrad ua lly to a point. \ hil s t mo t of 
th body i of a pur white lou r , 
that of the upper part o f th wing is 
il1\'ariably a dark brown, whi h olour 
'omctimes extend a ro .. th back. 

V ry thi ck and deep are th fathers 
of th Albatross, h 'neath whi h there 
is a ("oating of the soft s t dowl1, as fin e 
as that which - is obtained from tl1(' 

o. 
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eider duck. Unfortunately, thi oft, 
white fluff is the home of a multitude 
of para ites, from whi h ' hardly any 
great ea-bird are free. might be 
expected from the habit of the bird, 
it flesh is ex eedingly tough; it i , 
moreover, nearly black in colour , alllI 
becomes oompl tely so after a brief ex
po ure to the air. I'rench sa ilors, with 
the culinary aptitude of th ir nation, 
u pend the arca in the open until 

it i almo t putrid, when they mak 
te\ s of it, 'which they pr noun e ex

cellent. Its very rank and oily flavou r, 
however, even when the fie h is quite 
fr sh, render it far from palatable to 
th ordinary p ron. 

The Albatro eldom obtain a mea l 
of fresh fish, hi s motions in or near th 
water b ' ing too low and awkward for 
him to ecur u h food. Consequently 
his diet is almo t as invariabl as it is 
revolting, and onsi ts mainly of offal. 
Wher ver a dead whal is found it is 
always the centr of a clamorous multi
tude of a-bird, among whi h Alba
tro e are alway to th fore. Some
time, uch i their reed, th y yen 
drive away aJl other bird from the 
fea t. It eem a great pity that this 
splendid creatur su h a foul and 
voraciou eater. The fa t r mains, 
however, that the Albatro i never 
really sati fled, ven though it ha so 
over-taxed it tomach as to be qui te 
unable to ri e from the water. There 
it it helples ly, now and then giving 
vent to a har h r am, as if of rage 
at it inability to eat more. nother 
curiou feature of thi bird i it mar
vellou power of di erning food at 
great distan e. Whaler in the 
Southern ea have noticed that while 
during the cha e there has b en 
carcely a bird vi ible, yet by the time 

the whale i dead the ship is urrounded 
by countle number of lbatros e. , 
each eager for it . hare of the giant 
carrion. 

There i om thing human-lik~ in the 
behaviour of th male lba tro to
ward hi s fate; he seem to r aliz the 
importance of his position a prote tor 
and provider. The on tant ompan
ionship of the IovinO' cOl-!ple is pretty to 
witnes_. The female lays but one gg. 

~l large as that of a goo e, apparently 
in the fir t uitabl pot he find . 
Like 1110 t sea-birds, she dispen e alto
'g ther with building a Ii ·t- a little 
hollo~ in the and, or a ledge of rock 

. answering her purpo e admirably. 
H r he it up n her s in Ie egg, at
tended hour after hour, day after day, 
by h r faithful oonsort, until the time 
come when th r emerges from that 
gg' a little ball f snowy do\ n, with 

two inten Iy bla k beady eye , and a 
gaping beak that eem to plit it 
head in halves. 

The male parent now d part, dis
gu t d appar ntly at the ight of thi 
ri n d in th aR"e tion of hi mate. he 
is left alone to de\'ote her energi to 
f ed ing th baby-no mean task where 
ther are severa l thousand s of her own 
kind clo e at hand, to say nothin g of 
myriad. of other sea-bird s. But she 
applie hers If so a iduously to her 
work, and u eed so well, that after 
ab ut six week the young bird is 
bulki r than her elf, and look. a lmost 
lik a shapele s bundle of down which 

retain its pri. tin whit ne a to be 
quite dazzling. However, th bird i 
almo t helples 0\ ing to the weakne. s 
of it legs. But presently wing begin 
to sprout and feathers appear, and soon 
the Ibatros. i ready for it first les-
on. in flying, Tremblingly, and, ith 

tott ring steps, it toddle after it. 
mother to the sea , No so ner i it 
la un hed upon this element than it 
seem to lose its ungainly outline and 
to develop with amazing rapidity thos 
cham teri ti s which' 0 distingui h it. 
family from the ther denizcn of the 
hav ns. In a hort time it ha learned 
to oar into its real element, the air; 
fully Aedged and strong-winded, it 
take its plac among it fellow, while 
the mother, h r dutie end d, spr ads 
h r mighty wing and depart. 

Th life of an Ibatro is u ually a 
short one, a ilor. attracted by its 
pure white kin, which, ho\\'c\'er, is of 
no pca tical va lue, set cruel trap for 
the inn ent reature. The usual plan 
of a tion adopt d in th trapping of the 
bird i thi . : A . trip of raw fAt pork 
with the rind n is fa st n d to a hook 
at the cnd of a long fi . hing-lin , in 
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ently wa at the young lady's mercy. 
A t ime of meeting was arranged, a 
rendezvous fixed , a nd from his hiding 
place Sle!lth smiled a grim smile, for 
in the young lady he had recognised 
"Madame Ix," the charming wife of 
the fa mous criminal, Hira m Snudge. 
That very night he witnessed the ex
change of a bundle of bank notes and 
an official looking envelope in the 
grounds of the "Red Eag le," \~here 
Be pinelli wa stay in g. 

The followin g morning, on entering 
the latter's room to a rrest him , he 
found traces of something li ke a 
cyclone. Bespinelli lie found in the 
wardrobe with his ar lllS in a knot round 
his neck and a cake of oap in his 
mouth . As he could get nothing out of 
him except lather a nd indig nant 
gurgles, he proceeded to make an in
vestigation. A min ute inspection of 
the room revea led footprints and a 
shred of a silk necktie. He put the' 
la tter-no doubt a man of his ability 
could also put the former-in his pocket
book and set Stickfast, his famous 
bloodhound , as he happened to b at 
hand, on the scent. The dog imme
diately led him to a room on the third 
storey, through the door of whi h, 
heedless of the con equences, h 
hurled himself, tripping over a chair 
and knocking the legs from under a 
gentlema n who was shaving . Lather, 
imprecations a nd gore Aew abOut 
rather freely for the next few minute , 
and . when mental and physical equili
brium was restored leuth accused the 
young man, none other than Guy 
Trevanock, of the theft of certa in im
portant documents. The latter denied 
any knowledge o f such a theft, but 
confessed that h had purloined a wad 
of banknotes, which Sleuth had little 
difficulty in believing belonged to Bes
pinelli . The young man then declared 
that h · had seen a noth r gentleman 
come out of the laUer's room and dis
appear down a back all ey in the s treet 
b low. On being led to thi s particubr 
spot, the dele tive resurrected the 
thread of silk from his pock t-book, 
a nd held it to t i kfast 's " muzzle. " 

After a prelimina ry snuffl e around, a 
d p bay told the on lookers that the 
hound had di covered the scent. 

A long a nd tediou chase fol,lowed 
up hill and down dale-for important 
criminal di scoveries are never easily 
made. At length , after a four hours' 
run, they a rrived on a bleak moor, on 
which stood an equally bleak ma nsion. 
The very aspect of this place told 
Sleuth that the solution lay therein, 
and he smiled g rimly to himself as he 
effected a s trategic movement in the 
rea r, a nd scaled the hig h wa ll sur
roundin O' the house. T o force a n en
trance through a window was the work 
of a moment, and having taken his 
bearing , he bega n cautiously to a cend 
the stairs. On the second Aig ht he 
stopped a nd approached a room from 
whence procecded the sound of voices 
raised in argument. On looking 
through the keyhole he beheld Hiram 
Snudge and' hi s wife engaged in a n 
ea rnest conversation in the centre of 
Lie reom. Acting with his u ua l · 
promptitude, he burst open the door, 
a nd hurled himself upon the "crook." 
The nsuing fi ve minutes beggars de-
cript ion. It looked like a cross be

tw::en a Rugby serum an d a bayonet 
charge; uch jabs, and hooks, and 
back-handed upper-cuts. ot least re
markable was the uncomplimentary, not 
to say forcible, language which electri
fied the a ir and overhung it like a mist. 
At leng th the detective closed the dis
cass ion by skil fully depo iting hi s op
pc nent in the coal scuttle, a nd the 
problem of extricating himself occupied 
the latter for some time to come. 

fea;1\vhi le Sleuth liaving gained pos
session of the sealed packet which lay 
on the table, e ffected a ma te rly re
treat, materia lly assisted by the busi
ness end of a brush a nd hotly pursued 
by Hiram 's better half. At length he 
re:lched hi s own room, and occupied 
himself for the next hour in removing 
the very vis ible trac s o f his recent 
encounter. 

He then proceeded to London, and 
presented himself at the Luxembu rg 
Ambassador's house. H re he handed 
over the packet to Mandalino, who, 
in stead of re eiving him with embraces 
in the man ner appropri a te to such an 
occasion, merely waved him into a 
chair, mu h to Sleuth 's surprise. "My 
dear leuth," sa id he, " I ca n never 
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hope ,t repay all that [ owe you, n
ticipating that an attempt would be 
made to capture the do urn nts, I de
termined to I t it be generally known 
that they would be conveyed to London 
by Be pin II i, wherea [ myself took 
them, Neverthele ,you have a isted 
m immeasurably by skilfully putting 
spies on th wrong tra k, and mor
over-er-perhap -that i to ay, 1 
would-er-be very much obliged if 
you would a c pt thi £; JO,OOO a a 
mall token of my appre iation of your 
ervice ." 

J t afterward tran pir d that th pac
ket whi h leuth had s en Bespin Hi 
hand over to "Madame Ix" contained 
nothing but blank he ts of pap r, 
whereupon nudg, virtuously 'ndig
nant at bing so basely de ived by 
one whom he had tru ted as an honour
able gentl man, had returned to exa t 

. :ummary vellg ance, and had I ft the 
a ent in th ondition in which leuth 
had found him. This 10 es th tory 
of the" ecr t Tr aty" which th det -
tive, if a little my ,tified as to the part 
he played in it, continues to regard a 
one of hi l1Jost ucce fu l ca 

The Story of A Fur COAt. 

By F. N YLOR (Form pp r a). 

I t is undoubted ly "a long way" from 
Kam chatka to Bold treet- 0 long 
that en th mo t hardened g lobe
trotter would feel " ta le" on having 
overed it. Yet we daily , during 

the \ inter a on many fur that have 
been ent from that r gion, and whi h 
are not on ly nothino- the wor e for th 
trip, but ar , in fa t, far more attra -
tive. I propo to de.11 bri Ay with th · 
hunting and trapping of som of th . e 
animals. 

The trapp r's life is normally one 
of gr at h ~l rd hip and pri,'ation. Yet 
some among them are ntinuaJly 
t mptillg PrO\'id n c, a , it wer , by 
\' nturing furth r afield than th u un) 
hunting ground, in the hope of procur-
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ing more co t1Y kind f fur. The 
rarer th animal the mor ught-after 
is the kin, a mu h as £; 1,000 being 
' metim paid for a ingle fur gar
ment. The most valuable kins are 
tho of th ilv r fox, \ hich i found 

nly in iberia and laska, and the 
ea-<>tt r, found in laska and Kam

schatka. The latter animal i almo t 
extin t, on a ount of the terribl ha oc 
, rought b ' trapp r. The method of 
capturing thi animal is rather pe uliar. 
It i enerally caught in the shallow 

whi h br ak the oa t of 
untrie wh re they ar found . 

The e sea-ways are almost alway 
frozen, and acro th m th trapper 
fixe a numb r of pole, about four 
feet apart, and onn ted at the top 
by a long wir. Betw en ea h p Ie he 

ut s a ir ular hole in the i , 'lnl\ 
atta Il es a b ' lI to the middle of the 011-

- n ting wir s. Tied to the b 1\ he has 
anoth r wire or tring, which go s 
down to th bed of th ,aterway, am: 
, hich serve to gi e warning of the 
otter' pr s nc. On on of the b II' 
ringing, a Ion barb d p ar i thru. t 
dO\ n the hole, and thu the poor otter 
ring its death-knell. Thi m thod i 
very impl, and, like many simple 
thing ,quit eff ctive. 

very pretty little animal who e 
kin i mu h ought after for muff , 

fur, etc., i th Chinchilla. It fur i 
v ry warm and soft, a delicate grey, 
m ttl d with bla k. Th chinchilla ha 
a rather unu ual appearanc ; it looks 
like a quirr I, runs like a mous , and 
i the siz of a young rabbit, and y t 
it i a very near relation of our guinea
pig. It i found in th hi h r moun
tains of the nd of P eru, in the mo t 
a gravatingly un-get-at-able plac . 

r at care is n d d in huntino- the 
chin hilla, 0 as not to damage the 
kin. Owing to the fa t that it live in 

burrow it is aua-ht, lik a rabbit, 
with the help of f rr 1.. The mo. t 
u ual way of apturing it, how \' r, 
i by th following method:-Th ' 
P ruvian nati,'e" who are "ery killed 
in these ma tt rs, as 1110 t of th m ha,' 
no mans of Ii\' lihood other than fur
trading, autiou Iy r ep up to th' 
burro~ , and make a light noi 
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generally the tinkling of a bell. Cur
io ity lure the little animal out of its 
home, and on it · appearan e the 
hunt r takes a long tube, call d a blow-

. gun, from which he blows a tiny 
dart, which kill the hinchilla without 
injuring the fur. 

Th eal is th 1010 t important of all 
fur-bearing animal. But a few year 
ago the arduou eeker of the eal 
n arly ext rminated it, and in o\'er 
three year abour four and a half mil
lion eals \Ver killed-tru ly a 010 a l 
blood tribut exa ted by Dam Fa hion. 

ow, howe\'er, the Briti hand meri
can overnm nt have taken step to 
protect thi valuable animal, and only 
a ertain number may be killed in any 
0Te" year, and the. e only in tated 
place. opp r I land, a barr n, rocky 
spot in the Berhing ea, i a favourite 
haunt of th s aI. \ hen the hunter 
arri\'e at the ealing grounds they 
dri\'e their prey inland, and there kill 
them. The seals are then sk inned, and 
th skin alted for preservation. After 
a d finite period of expo ure to th col~' 
air they are hipped off to arious 
'ountries, and mad into the beautiful 
fur and coat with which we a re 
fami liar. 

Some fur animal, uch a the beaver 
and the mu k rat, make th ir burrows 
under water., In order to catch this 
type of animal trap mu t be set under 
the water. Th trap that the hunter 
pI' par for the beaver is imply a 
noose fa ten d to a branch of a tr e, 
and arranged that immediat Iy the 
beaver' head i · in th loop, th hranch 

nap up and the animal i caught. 
Th b a\'er's fur i. fa che tnut brown 
olour, and \Va form rly u d for 

making tall hats; and if si lk had not 
b n thought of for thi purpo the 
d mand for b a\' 'r would have b n 0 

great that the animal would h:1\' been 
long ere n w extinct. Eight hundred 
y ar ago the b av r li\'ed in Britain. 

The e f w fa ts may, perhap. , help 
us to r alize what a great am unt of 
labour there i. il1\'o!\'ed in pro<lu ing 
an ordinary fur muff or oat. One 
imagines ther ar few women who 
w(!''lr fur who giv a thought to the 

"weird and wonderful" adventure 
through which their comfortable and 
\',t luable articles of apparel have been. 

o! their lihought are usually x-
pre cd in the form of, "What a rip
ping oat!" "What a dink y muff!" 
"Oh, oorge, look at that ducky et 
of fur Do you know, George, peak- ' 
ing eriously, I am afraid I look quite 
habby, and--.'.' "o! my dear, 

it's war-time!" 

CAn You Sketch. 
By " LD Boy. " 

Do advertisements speak the truth, 
the ~ hole truth, and nothinO' but the 
truth? I f they do, according to tho e 
in a ' ingle periodi 'al, one month at the 
most is ample tim in which to hecome 
a perfect a young man a human 
nature permit. Devote your If for 
this short p riod to the full d v lop
ment f intell ect, memory, and \ ill, to 
the expert training of hand, ar and 
eye; add to this a many polit accom
pli hm nts a you deem nec ary, and 
you will find your elf in po e i n of 
uneXlpe ted gift of tal nts that will find 
a r ady market, p rhap even f g niu . 
Mr. Punch long ago atiri sed thi kind 
of thing in the word of the lady who 
aid, "r really mu t bu ome of 

and-so' goods ; th adverti 'ement ' 
p ak so well of them." 

f wexampl swill uffice. " Wire
less," SRyS on , "is a hobby for a 
boy," "Learn shorthand," . ay an
oth r, "in 24 h ur. " "Playing at 
sight, Fiv -finger xerci e aboli hed" 
is anoth r h adline. ertain toba co 
guarantee you a . ix-hour mok per 
ounce. If you happ n to be using four 
Ollnc s of this brand per diem, do not let 
that worry you, nother firm guaran
te s to r move your tobacco habit, how
ever invet rate, in three days, "Pain
f ul mbarrassm " nts," su h as nushing', 
blushing' or trembling'. can rb pain
lessly remov d in a week. 

Shaving, trous r pr ss in , letter-

" 
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~ick ShlVing- " a modern inconvenience." 

writing-all th' 
en' ' ," to u!>c 
phras -arc done 
tion here. I t is 
adverti 'cr will b 
you up. 

"mod >rl1 inconveni
Bairnfather's happy 
too quickly for m n-
obviou ' that the e 

d Light d to p ed 

ne 'eri of advertisement!., how-
ever, seems to deal les ' in .. suppressio 
veri," nam I)" tha t whi h is titled 
" an you k tch?" or omething t 
that effect. 1t tell you that if you 
can write yuan draw, and to an age 
that boa ts a widespread education, 
thi is nattering. It does not say that 
most probably you will draw as badly 
as you write. N'verthcl ss ther - is 
p -rhaps a us ful modicum of truth in 
their as 'crtion, An)' unpr judiced 
old man (if any ther b) will admit 

Any Unprejudiced Man, 

that his juniors know a thing or two 
he did not learn at shoo!. fl)' Old 
Bo)' will onc d~ that hi" c lIeg alumni 
can do at 16 what h could not ma'iter 
till h· was J. " 'hy should not this 

bo in art as well a In !.cien e? nd 
if it be true, then ther' is room for thc 
more advanced y t "pe di r our e 

Could do at 16 what they could 
not rna ter till 18. 

these adv 'rti . em 'nt proff or, claiming 
to make th most of particular tal nts 
by sci -ntific and original method ' . 

Their I >ading idea is to ,timulate 
and energise the !.tudent by ng,tgin Y 

his intere ' t. In this the), may be said 
to surpa . the st -reotyped methods in 
U!'l in th schools. \Vhilc apparently 
laying greater stres ' on their own 
l"itioo, they Uf'ce d in s curing more 
active co- peration on th> part of the 
pupil by making the work more attrac
tive. By the time th 1 'cture on onic 
or olid eometry i ver the average 
!> tudent i heartil ' tired of phere, 

The Averalle Student is heartily tired. 

cub ,tetrah drol1s, prisms, on and 
cylinders, Ill' eXpCl'h relief from the 
art class. If h draws these !'lam 
solid!., first from one "iew point, then 
frol11 another, ad Plil/HI'/IIPI, he is apt to 
take a di ... lik, to art from the Ill'ginning. 
Even th xf rd Lo al Authoritie 
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Compelled to draw the Sl'here from different 
points of view. 

mig ht allo\ substitutes involv ing th' 
same principle in an interc ·ting man
ner, e.g., a foothall, a stack of books, 
a thre -legged tool, a solid raz r, a 
I 0 'e-umbr Ua, a ilk hat, and 0 on. 
H ow many .1. boy know that the 
acanthu , who e errat ion they have 
o oft n drawn, i an accept d ymb 1 

of mort ification, and a uch form part 
of th olleg badge. J f ever they had 

~----
An ccepted Symbol of Mortification. 

d ra wn thi badge nlarg d th y w uld 
h:lV learned al 0 the meaning of th 
centra l tar, th shi Id , the laurel 
branch ,the . hamrock and eros, th> 
even mall stnrs aho\'e, th Lalin 

roll blow. 

uch a method would e m to in-
rea e power of ob rv tion, a soeiate 

ideas, and en hrine them in memory. 
Most of all it \ ould voke nthu ia m, 
becau e the lad \ ho is trained t draw 
variot! articles of apparel hope oon 
to put them on an angry un Ie, or any
one el e he can make the m fit. ow I 
kno w that some f w have got to this 
tage, and have even found a place in 

An ngry U nele 

th .I.~r. I t i just be aus theyar 
few when they might have be n 0 

many, and be ause they could double 
the value of the .1.1\1. tha t I have ven
tured to make the rem nrks. 

I have tudied every drawing that 
has app ared in the mao-azine, and, if 
p rmitted, will ay a f w words on 
them. The fir t app ared in pring 
'12, and i a opy of a photo of Fran i 
Thomp ·on. Ithough not p rfe t-the 

ye n t being level- it is an arne t of 
what might be done for the many bio
graphie that adorn th page of th' 

.I.M. Twoyear passbeforease nd 
u ces ful efTort i made. Th is was an 

allegorgic Ii ttl bJ ck, whi h till re
tains its pia e over the Old Boys' sec
tion. In th background a f w rays 
sugg t all Ihc g lory of "tJ1C morn, in 
rus et mantle clad," or-ac ording to 
the path we are foil wing-all the 
beauty of the \\. 'st rn sky when the 
sun i low. The one path leads t man
hood, to hills limbed, battlements 

aled, 10 the tandard planted on the 
topmo t tower; the oth r I ads shortly 
back to o ld ag . Th young knig-h t ill 
armour has won the viclor's wrea lh. 
but Time alone will bestow it. The 
scythe is turned from him 10 show tha t 
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his day is oot yet end d. It i a picture 
at once impl anu full of m aning. (1 
hope the artist, K J. ., will forgivc 
any misintcrpr tation . . ) The fronti -
piece of ummer' 14 was a satirical 
skctch by E. :\[ Grath, whos tech
nique Iaeks much, hut whosc work wa. 
vcry welcomc, dealing as it did in that 
mo t joyou thing, s hoolboy humour. 
Another year, and wc lind an excellent 
tail-piece, which w were sorry to lose, 
wh n the C. 1.:\1. \\'ent to ncw print rs. 

Th magazin ha been running ince 
Autumn, l<JO<, yct the above ar all 
the drawings it has publish d. r should 
much regr t my criticism bing re-
gard u as hostile. I t is bccause th 
magazine i" so g,(Jod that 1 would like 
to it improved. Of course it 
rarely omits an inter sting photo, but 
cven tho would b greatly enhanced 
by an artistic s !ting-. . n attempt at 
thi wns made in the Summer umber 
of '9J2. 

J have . poken of the advantage. of 
newer modes of drawing. T'he maga-

This maglzine i" a connectin<y link 
bet w en the : chool and th Old 'I~oys. 
Hen we appeal to all our Old Bovs' to 
becom Annual Subscribers. P ay;nent 
of one shilling and sixpence will ensure 
delivery of the thr e Issues. 

~ ~ 

]0 Flanagan of the l\ledi al. hool 
is President of the niv r. itv atholic 
. ociety. On a rccent occasfon we Ii -
tened with ple:lsurc to a yery abl ap
peal which he mad(' to th atholics of 

zinc should provid a similar inuu e
ment to the keen student, by op ning 
it page to his work. ] could a k for 
a w ll-designed cover, titJe~block, 
initials, tail-pieces, and an illu trat d 
al tide per is. ue. It i obviou that 
illustrated journals no long r demand 
fir t-cla work. Th C.I.l\1., while 
k eping this as its aim, should not 
dl'mand it ith r. Th co t of in ert
ing sk t h s i ' so great, J believ , as 
to ce' ~titute in it elf a guarantee that 
the work ha. a certRin valu, ith r for 
it idea or it exc ution. Thi d not 
apply to the present sket hes, which 
a, ~ a mer attf'mpt to et the balI roil
ing by example rather than pr c pI. 
:\fany of the statem nt her set down 
are debntabl. If they provoke a well
illu tra ed refutation the\" will have 
achieved omething. . 

[Old Boy should take a course in 
sketching with th "Can you Sk tch" 

0., Ltd. Obviou Iy he mi . sed the 
dassi' in Memory Drawing at the 

. I.-ED. C.T.J\f.] 

the niver;,ity and ity to support the 
atholic 0 iety. 

~ ~ 

Our readers wiII b int rcst d in por
tion of a long lettcr from Lieutenant 

lem nt Orm her, which, through the 
kindness of Rev. Br. Leahy, we are per
mitted to prcsent. 

"Thcn we put out to ea. On 'un
dny, April 15th, just after tea, every
b dy was alarmed by a dull cra h, like 
the slamming of a big af door, fol-
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lowed by I h 

b siren, 
pedo d . tro 
at full pe d 

II thi . tim 
down by th bow '. 
turned and wreck d 
gling- in th wa te r. 
ben h , b x , an thin", that would 
Aoal and support, we r ca t. Th boat 
on th fall, b hind whi h ~ a ur 
draft, tov in on th fall. \ 
th m n into th ne 
c rowded, but air ady 
w r picking up tho 
W ofli and 

tr m ndous 
graphs w r 
. t am d for ~ralta. and 

--- to Icxandria. At 'g pI th 
III n \Vcr' omplct I) quipp d. \ hibl 
ther I MIS fortU,nnt in getting to 

air th ' P 'ramid, t. .\i e 
\ r at - -, - for Bomba , at 
whi h port w arriv daft r a twenty
on da ys' ('a journ y." 

J Ki ran ha ' tran f rr d from the 
1\1 r antil 1\lar.in to tb avy. He i 
n w a m iddy on board H.M. 

fItJ • 

V h n I than tw nty hOl~r from 
p rt on th ca i n f hi fir ·t voyage, 
L 0 1\1 D rm tt had the xp ri n of 
bing- torped d, and of drifting about 
for thirty-s ix hour. in an open boat, 

Id 

turnin 
d corali n . 

wa . ga inc re-
he has w n hi . 

ngratul ati n to Li ut . 
hi ' marriag with 
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~I--------------------------------,---,-----------+-

pro patria. 
Since th outbreak of the pr sent \\ ar, the following Old Boy 

of the Catholic I nst it ute h;1\'e mad , .. the Grcnt a rin ," having 

been killed in net ion, or ' died of \\' ounds. 

fay they res t in pace. \men. 

yril Lomax 
Thomas Cas. idy 
Bartholomew Stillw II 
Jam s B'rnard Maguir 
John ' urry 

. ' harles O'Donnell 
John H. E. Walk r 
Frank fcKee 
John Kennedy 
Jam ~Joore } .. 
R b \\' ,Al 1 10r' Broth r ,,0 1. " ms ey 
'har! > Kain 

George Ic uinn 
, i1Jiam 1 Millan 

lement Dun 'an Fishwi k 
H. In'ine \' e 
\\' illi am horthall 
.\dolphe Goossens 
Jerom Sulli\'an 
')cl11cnt M.urphy 

Leo hort 
Il aroid Jo. eph Lovetl 
\\'alter Pierce 

uthbert \ ilkinson 
, illiam J. Dix 
Gr gory gald 
\\' illial11 Duffy 
\\' illial11 Power 

Joseph \ ' . J
uinn } I) h 

J I O · >rot ers 
o 1n _ull1n 

L 0 Barb r 
Fred ri k Ellems 
Daniel D h rly 
• amuel unninghall1, 
Rob rl 1\1 nil 
Frank er 0 
Frank Dy on 
1yle 0' ullivan 

Fr derick Bottomley 
John I ary 
V\ illiam Byrn 
Ri hard Pear Kealing 
James \ . Lynch 
J n [artin J en en 
Edward on annan 
Frank . Lan 
John Parker 
\\ illiam Dobbin 
Leo Phillip 
Thoma lcNally 
John olan 
Leo Bri . oe 
Leo nway 
\\ illiam Leo arroll 
Edward Lunt 
Georg Light 
Thomas ,Torp y 
Patri k J . allaghan (mi. sing) 
Joseph Jurphy (mis ing) 

Etp m al r s t give unto them, 0 Lord, and 1<'1 perpetua l light 
shin up n them. 

i\lay they r t in lX'act' . Am!'n. 

~~----------------"------------~'~I----~------~ 
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!\I r. D . L. Kelleh'r is Mod rn Lan
g'uag-e !\l asler 111 the H igh School, 
Dublin. 

We t nd r our very d ep symathy 
to the parent· and famili of Patrick 

'Callaghan ( eaforth) andJo Murphy 
(Kirkdale). both of \ hom were posted 
" missing" rece ntly. \V sin erel), 
h pe good new. of both wi ll be forth
coming im mediately. 

fiIJ (II ' (11 

very inister rumour ncerning 
Lieut. Frank Lacy was urren t r-
ently . We are g lad to announce that 

it wa incorre t, and originated with a 
faulty opyist at th War Offic r 15-
where. 

Hearty congratulation to Fred Tin
dall, M. Eng., on dli s appointm nt 'l: 
the Mining School, Port mouth. 

fiIJ fiIJ fiIJ 

Lieut. Geoff. Heenan ha obtained a 
commi sian in the Royal Flying Corp , 
and is at present completing hi tra in-
ing. 

Barney Merron has returned from 
th W tern front, where he ha b en 
with a Machine Gun rps alma t in e 
the outbr ak of ho tilitie. Hi s brother 
a nd he are now training for ommis
sian - in the Tanks, we believ. Bar
n y look v ry fit indeed. 

fiIJ 

John Kendrick writ s to tell u I he 
• joy he experienced when h picked up 
a copy of th C. I. Magazine in a re
creation hu t somewhere in Fland rs. 
It gave him the first new he had of 
m t of hi chool fellow inc h 
went to France over a year ago. 

fiIJ /II /II 

Their Alma Ma t r has:b en th ra lly
ing point for many old c.l. 's during 
the past three y ars, and there they 
hav renewed acquaintance that ir
cum tance eemed to t rminate on 
leaving ch 01. Though Lieu t Di k 
Twomey, R. N., and hief P . O. Fred 

dam have pent many wary mon th 

"somewhere in the North ea," they 
met for the first time since leaving 
chool on a re ent visi t to the . I. 

/II 

o rpl. J ohn Twom y spend hi s 
time in probincr the ecr t of erman 
hell , etc. Hi experiences with the e 

mi s iles are oft n rather exciting. 

• 
Er,ic Day (Biddy) looked in at the 

. I. a hort ti me ago; we were very 
delighted to m et again the gifted 
au'thor of " The ew Wing at EI i
nore. " He has done a good deal of 

u tra li a, and is now in the Air er
vic. We ympa thi e wi th him in the 
10 s of hi mother, wh died r c ntly. 
R. J.P. 

J a . Cullen is wi th the Briti h forces 
in Italy. 

From among t our r pre entatives in 
Hi Maje ty' Air, Naval and Military 
Forces we were glad to ee the follow
ing at th 'chool during 13< t term ;-

F. J. Lacy, T. Nugent, Wm. Doyle, 
R. H al all, A. Dean , C. Irv,ine, G. 
Rimmer, P. Fi hwick, P. Kavanagh, 
L. Bri oe (killed), If and Willie 
Kieran, Harold and Edgar [urray, 
P. O'H:lra, H . Ryni . h. G. Marmion, 
1\ 1. Higgin , D. Redmon d, U. \ Var-
ling, . Maguire, V. cclesh,nv, 
Jon , H. Gannon, H . Duffy, VV. Bram
well, Jo. Ie, J. Wrigh t , W. 0 laney , 
G. Bingham, R. Cunningham, Jos. 
!\1urphy (missing), G. H e nan, G. V r
spreuwen, E. , illow, B. Parson . 

fiIJ fiIJ 

W e tender sin ere ympathy to Mr. 
E. J . McKeown on the death of hi 
father, and to Me rs . Jerome, Dick 
and John Twomey on the los they 
have u tained hy the death of their 
dea rly loved mother. 

/II /II 

Willi Doyle has received a om
mi ion in the Royal Flying Corp . 

/II /II 

Eugene Goo en 'IS 

eighth concert of th 
to conduct the 

Philharmonic 
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S'oci ty. Both Eugen and his father 
ar ' permanen t 'ondu , tors of the Sir 
Thomas B chman Opera o. 

Jo l;udd n is with th Briti sh forccs 
111 :\ Iesopotamia. 

\\'i llie Duff was shipwrecked in th 
Straits of :\1alac a. He write. from 

• ' hanghai and is none the wor. for hi~ 
ndv nlure. 

" ry man\' of our readers rem mber 
J a k i~ ard~n a t the . I. They will 
read with pleasure the following para
graph which appeared in the Dnily 
Pos t of Dec. I+ th, 19 17:-

" :\I r. John Reardon. the well-known 
Liv rpool shipping but her, h<l been 
not ified b,' the ' Var Ofli e that his on, 

aptain 'John Reardon, has b en 
awarded the Mi litary ross. aptain 
R ardon, who is only tw nty-one y ars 
of age, wa one of the fi rst to join e 
' \;a ll asey " Pals" in ugust, 19 14, as 
a privat. He then volunteered for 
active ervice with a ~1achin -gun 

orps, and aw cry h'; rd fighting for 
. ome ten months. \ mongst his many 
cngagemcn~s with t lis br:lI1ch were Hill 
no and ellve hapellc, H is ball ry 
W :15 m n ioned in d e~p: l tch s by Lo rd 
F rench, his words b::- ing "Th y got well 
into the Germans!" n re('eiving hi 
commis ion he was posted to the Tank 

rps, and arrived in Fran e with the 
fir t draft nt ou in 19r6, and has 
taken part in all their ad\'entur inee. 
He write with ref ' r nce to th ir part 
in the last great advan that th Tanks 
mad the wh Ie mov men t possible, 
and naturally h f el very proud of 
their exp!oit. A t the mom nt he i 
acting-major of a Tank orp," 

T h P a t :lIld Pres nt Pupil of the 
. 1. join in hearty congratulations. 

apt. E, Doolan. Adjutant Guards' 
Div!. Train. writing from th ' Vest 
front. say : " I can never forget the 

ath Ii Institute .. " 'Vh ~tt [ h:1V 
always valu d mo t n 10okinO" back 

W<l~ its r ligious edu '<ltion, as on . linlls 
that of the gr at t a sist:1n I' as one 
ails through life . 

-~-

Christ about Me. 
see Ii iI' blood upon the rose, 
.\ nd in the stnrs the glory of Il i . 

y , 
Il is body glcnms amici et rnal snow . • 

Ii iI' tears fall from the kies. 

sC II is fa e in ,'ery flow :'r ; 
The Thunder nne! singing of 11,· 

bird 
Ar but H is , 'oil' - and can'en by lI is 

p wer 
Rocks are His writt n word .. 

All pathway by Hi feet are worn, 
Ii i. strong h art stir. the ev r-b at

ing ea. 
I [is ' rown of thorns is twin d with 

e,'ery thorn, 
Ii i ry tree. 

J. Pl.l NKETT. 

Football Club. 
n eptember 24th th annua l m ct

ing f r the Ie ti n of ofli ia l '\"lOt. hid. 
The following appointm nt wen: 
made:-

aptain of First XI.- har! s Ki ran. 

' lIb- 'ap tain- Frank Murphy. 

ap tain f e and X I. - Frnnk 
O. byrne. 

S ub- aptain- Frank hedin . 

l ion . • e .- ydney Meldon. 

Of last sea. on's hi Id play r there 
\V r but four left u. The. e, with th> 
"fr hers." whom we . oon I ct d af ~er 

a f \V pr liminary tria ls, form d n fnirly 
g d sid. Th hi f weakn ss fou r 
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Fir t X I. has revealed it elf in the half
line. \ 'e are confid nt, however, that 
this defi iency will be over ome by the 
pluck and determination of those who 
ompo e that important line of def nc':.. 

Our XI. ha\'e played with enthu ia m. 
They ha\' upheld manfully and well 
the gloriou. porting tradition of for
mer C. I. player, who on many a 
blood- tained field have played their 
last game. We metime wonder if 
1r. Veiling, a he goe hi. e ning 

rounds of \ '\ avertr e, m ts with the 
gho. ts of tho e who in the not far dis
tant past uph Id the honour of th . I. 
in the ar na of athleti s. 

We are glad to ee uch a fine pirit 
permeating tho. e who are privileged 
to repre ent their hool. They set 
an example in loyalty and o-op ration 
to succeeding gen rations of .1. boy. 
If we are loyal to our team and chool, 
we shall b loyal to town and country. 
The very beginning of patrioti . m lie 
in the honour in which we hold our 
chool. Every boy who i proud of hi. 
chool remember Newbolt' ringing 

verse: 

To speak of F ame a ventur is, 
There ' little h re can bid, 

But we may face th c nturi , 
And clare the de pening tide ; 

For though the du t that' part of us 
To du t again be gone, 

Yet her shall be th h a rt of us
The chool we handed on ! 

Ch:ule Kieran, who was ·Iected cap
ta in of the Fir t X I. , ha prov d him
self to be an enthu iastic leader and 
most devoted to the int re t of hi . 
team. 

We part from Ja k Lynch, our right 
back, with regret. During the pa t 
sea on he ha played well. H takes 
with him into the army our be t wi she . 

~ (gJ 

The member of the Fir t and ond 
team thank Messrs. T. urtin and J. 
F. Ford for their kindly intere. t and 
helpful guidan 

111> 

Colours have been award d to 

harle . Kieran ( apt.), Tom Byrne, 
J. Lynch, and Frank lurphy. 

ffP 
From the app nded report it will 

b s n that of thirte n mat he played 
we have won eight, hav drawn one, 
and ha \'e 10 t four. 

Ill> 111> /II 

.1. \'. B OTLE E ' ' DARY L. 

ept. 26th, at Bootie. 

Team- Bla oe, Lynch , 0 byrn , 
Byrn , Quinn, Hea l y, Murphy, Mel
don, Kieran, Ki rwan, h vlin. 

BootIe won the to ,and we kicked 
off again t a light breeze. Our for
ward oon ettled into their trid , and 
M Idon open d the ·core. fter a little 
\ hile the ame player added another. 
BootIe now u e d d in p netrating 
ur defence, but Ki ran added another 

for the . I. Half-time arrived with 
the score 3-1 in our favour. 

On r suming th ame our forward 
were soon prom in nt, and Kirwan 
. ored with a fine low hot. Ju t be
fore full time, aft r an attack, in whi h 
our whole forward lin participated, 
Meldon ored again. 

Full tim - . r. , 5 oal j BootIe, t 

goal. 
cor r - M Idon, 3; Ki ran, J j Kir-

wan, I. 

.1. \'. 0 LTON SE ONDARY 

o t. 3rd. 
HOI .. 

Team-Blaco , Lyn h, Byrne, 
Healey, Quinn, Wil on, hevlin, Kir
wan, Kieran, Meldon, and Murphy. 

Thi match wa played on Oulton's 
ground at We t Derby. Oulton took 
the fi Id with a trong lev n, and oon 

how d th it' . up ri rity by . cormg 
two goal . . J. ' right wing was 
weak, ven though Kirwan scored a 
fin goal. Our goal man, ,though he 
. av d a uple of difficult shot, howed 
hi . la k of experi n c. ] u t at half
time Oulton gained a third goal. On 
re umption of play, Oulton continu d 
to pr s so vigorou. Iy that our d fence 
proved unequal to th ir task. Re ult
Oulton, 6j .1.,2. 

or r - Kieran and Kirwan. 
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C.1. v. LIVERPOOL IN TIT TE . 

Oct. 13th. 

Team-Batty, Lynch, 
Quinn, Healey, Byrne, 
Loftus, Kieran, Meldon and 

\Vil UII, 

in cough. 
Murphy. 

On a mellow autumn afternoon we 
played our fir t match at home. Liver
pool Institute fielded a stronger and" 
heavier team, many of whom had al
ready won th ir colours. C.l. tarted 
with the slope, and endeavoured to g t 
away severa l times, but the opposing 
full-backs were ound. During the first 
half the game was even. During the 
second half L. I. broke away on the 
left, but wer eff ctual1y pull d up by 
Lynch. Their trenuou endeavours 
were, however, rewarded by two goals 
from the wing, the shots being out of 
Batty' reach. Our team gave an ex
hibition of good play, which promi d 
weU for the eason's encounter 

Re ult-L. I. , 2 j • I. , o. 

/I> /I> If> 

Dec. 5th, at Greenbank. 

In the replay c.I. team played ex-
ceedingly well. Our forwards, ably 
upported by the defence, pressed the 

attack vigorously, but owing to the 
skill of L. I.'s cu todian they scored but 
once. The failure on Batty' part to 
immediately dispose of the ball after 
saving from a . trong, fast, low shot 
gave L. I. the winning goal. 

Result--C. I., I; L.T., 2. 
corer-Kieran. 

.1. V. WALLA EV GRAMMAR SCHOOL, ' 

Oct. 20th, at Wavertree. 

. I. in this meeting with Wallascy 
were repre nted by the. arne team a 
had played 0 well the previous Satur
day. In the first half C. l. had th 
better of the gam, whi h ended in the 
half-time score 3-0 for . T. The 
econd half wa more exciting. Wal

lasey tried hard to core, but C. I. 's 
back repelled their effort. C. I. added 
another three goal to their score. 

Result-C. I., 6; Wallasey, o. 
Scorers-Meldon, 3; Loftu 

'\inscough, I; Murphy, I. 

) . , 
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D . I t, at V\ alia ey. 

1 n the replay ' .1. were hort of t\\'o 
of their regulnr pl;lyers- Lyn hand 
Loftu . 

Re ult- .1., 3; \Valla ey, o. 
orer - Ieldon, I; Murphy, 

Kirwan, I. 

CHOOL V. OLD Bov 
Oct. 27th, at vVavertree. 

I' , 

Old Boy -H. Godwin, T. Fleming. 
J. Curtin, J. McDowell, P. Hawe, F. 
\ Valsh, H. M Grath, B. Lacey, J. 
Shennan, J. Latus. 

The a tivitie of the Old Boys are 
1)OW trictly limited. Its ranks ha e 
been seriously depleted, but a a force 
it till xist, binding together in a 

ubtle form old chool-,fellows operat
ing in the various theatre of the war. 

Keeping alive tradition, we met an 
Old Boy' team on Oct. 27th at Waver
tree. For the most part they were " up" 
in our own time, and we rejoiced to 
see the familiar fa es. 

pider had vacated his "web," amI 
a toni hed tho e of us who only knew 
him a a goal-keeper by his fine work 
on the right wing. Godwin in goal 
wa kept busy, in pite of the strenu
ou defence of T. Fleming and J. Cur
tin, for the trong school forward line 
had been further trengthened by play
ing Tim Curtin at centre. Par ons, 
home on leave, looked remarkably fit, 
and played his usual whole-hearted 
game at inside left. 

The game wa low at fir t, the want 
of practice telling on the O.B. 's, but 
the se ond half was especially interest
ing, and they de erved a better fate 
than four goals against one. 

The return match was. arranged for 
Nov. 17th. Tim Curtin again turned 
out for the chool, and McSorley, of 

hield team fame, played for the O.B.'s 
at in ide left, The day was ideal, and 
on paper the chool were up again t 
a very stiff propo ition. O. B.'s started 
well, opening the score quite early in 
th game, but the pace was too hot, 
and could not be maintained. 

The game was a far better exhibi
tion than the previous one, each man 
nowin a great improvement. 
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lcGrath was mol' arefully mark ·d 
this timc, alld did Ilut prO\ c a . clall 
" rous a ' b forc. J. hennan at e ntr' 
was cle id cll)' mor cffecti,' , though 
h wa \' ry severely "rationed" by 
M ' 'orl c)' at inside left. Lacey was a 
bit "off olour," but thi s, 1 und r tand, 
wa clue to a " ' ro 'king" h recei\' d 
in an inter- chool mat h las t y ar, a nd 
from whi h he ha not yet rcco,'cred. 

The most noti 'cable featur of th ' 
g;Jme \Va the cxhibitio n o f brotherly 
loyc by th broth rs 'urtin . From t imc 
t time th tea m tood brenthle 1:
awaiting th dull " th"'ack" each time 
the entr forward got ;J ru naway. 
Ilappily no bones ' yer brok n, and a l
though thc O. B. ' d s f\' d b Her luck, 
thcy 10. t oy he goa ls to one. 

O.B. 's wre rpr s nted by- H . 
;o<l"'in , P. Hawc, J. Curtin, T . F lem

ing , J. L)' n h, r. \ al. h, H. i\IcGr;Jth, 
La ey, J. , hellJ1an, P. Mc orley, J. 
Latus. 

~ . 1. \'. HULl' E OND.\RY H I.. 

o t. 31 st, at alder tone. 

Team- Ba tty, Lyn h, Wilson , 
\ ood, Quinn, Byrne, Ains ough, 
H a ley, Ki ran, Meldon, Murphy. 

Su h a perfect day; the sky loud
Ic ; s unli rht likc pa le gold or ambcr; 
soft mist in th di ta n 'c; a delicate 
air, gcnt ly stirred , fr sh, with no nip 
in it. The day and the beau ty of the 
tall trees in all th richne of their 
;llItumnal olo uri n U' must be held re
. ponsible for the poor di play the . 1. 
rcpresentati" es g :l\'! . 1. bega n well. 
\ \,ithin ten minut our forwa rd had 
establi shed th ir I ad by two goals . 
H olt becamc aggre s i\'e, and our 
hah'es and ba ks were unabl to rep I 
an atta k that wa. not unduly ,'igor
ous. Tha nk. t our forward line, wc 
were "ic tors by ix goa l to fi'·e. 

, orer - !feldon, 3; Loftu, I; 
Hea l ,Y, 1. 

. I. ". LI CA RD HIGH. 1'1 0 L. 

0". 3rd, at '" ;'1\' rtr c. 

Team- Batty, Lyn h Byrne, \ ' oods, 
Healey , Quinn, Loftus, Ain . cou h, 
Ki ran , f eldon , a nd Murphy, 

. ' aturday, " . 3r I- a typi all y 
drea ry ;":0" Illb 'r II :IY- \\ it ll 5S dou r 
s ue e. s f ul en 'uunt 'r with Li · 'ard . J n
a 'much a our opponent had 0 far 
d 'f at d all comer thi s season, we anti-

ipa tcd a kcen game. 'u'h an anti-
c ipation was realized. For th flr t 
ten minutes of the gam> '.1. forwards 
attacked "igorous ly, but owing to the 
s trong d fen c o f Lis ard and th in 
a bility o f certa in of our fon ards to 
shoot when afforded opportunitie. , wc 
fai l d to s or . br ak ~I\vay on th 
part o f Li . card ' centre ma n, who 
d , 'erl y ou tpla yed th r e o f ou r men, 
goa\' them the lead. S on aft r Ihis 
a fin . hot from Byrn was sent into 
the net by feldo n. Li ard sc r d im-
mcdiat Iy afterwards. t half-tim thc 
sore was- Li . ard, 2 ; . 1. , I. Th 
second half was \. nl y , nt st d , and 
a fter \·igorou. play in midfi Id ,I. 
eq uali z d. A t sho rt inten 'a ls thrce 
mor O'oa ls were added to our r dit, 
bu t Li ard wcre also abl to cor. 

t full time w had scor d fi ve to Li -
card's four. 'fhi left u. the vi tors, 
de pite th opportuniti s that had b en 
mi .. d. 

rer - feld n 3' Kieran I' , 
Loftus, 1. 

IB> @ 

)) c. Rlh , a t Liscard. 

Thc return mat h pro \' d intere ting. 
Kieran a t ntr hnlf, and Lyn h in hi . 
old p . Itlon , p laycd magnifi nt ly . 
Batty in gO:l1 effect d olll e good 
save . Th f rward lin w r not up 
to th ir u ual form. Undoubted ly th y 
did m s t of thc atta king, but their 
shootin was g n rally wide or fe bl , 
Lis nrd corcd from a doubtful p nalty 
twel\- minutc from fu ll time. P nn lty 
ar ;1 wa. not ma rked, and th ref re '~ 

negl t d to m a ure th di tance from 
the goal linc to thc po ition at whi h 
th a ll g d o ffen was ommitted by 
o ne of our defcn c. It wa aggravat
ing for our player to uch a goal 
:awarded aga in. t them, but that ~ 

one of the tria ls whi h ar th tc t of 
chara t r. 

Re ult-C, J. , 0; Li a rd, J. 
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C. 1. \'. LI\' ERPOOL COLLEG IATE . 

Owing to the indemeltCy of the 
weather, thi , mat 'h, which had b en 
arranged for No\,. 7th, had to be aban
doned. 

. 1. V. ST. FRAN I S X A \ ' I ER ' COLLEGE. 

NO\' . 14th, at lubmoor. 

Tea m- J:3a tty, Lynch, Byrne, Quinn , 
H ealey, Mc allum, ins ough , Loftu . , 
Kieran , Meldon, and Murphy. 

. 1. soon gained the lead by scoring 
thr e goa ls within the first quarter. 
Th is suc es , howe\'er, roused . F, X. , 
who, re ognising the weakne. s of our 
left half, s or d three goa ls within fi\'e 
minutes, The play _then was e\'en on 
both sides. Just befor half time .1. 
s ored a fourth g oa l. The se ond half 
opened \I'ith ,'cry ,·io'orous play, as 

l!caley ha~ been unable to hold up 
the da hing entre forward of .F . X. 
Quinn went to entre half, where he did 
som good work, II ur forwa rd s 
pl ayed well, Ainsoough and Meldon in 
particular. Lynch and Tom Byrne w re 
on the whole reliable. A welJ- ontested 
gam resulted in a draw-C. r., 6 ; 

. F,X., 6 . 

corers-Meldo n, 3; Ki ran, 
Loftu , I ; Ains ough, J . 

' . 1. ,'. BIRK ENHEAI) 11'\81'1" TE. 

No,'. 21 s t, at \\·; I\'ertree. 

J • , 

Team- Batty, Lynch, Byrne, He;d 'y, 
Quinn, \Vil son, Ainscough, Loftus, 
Kieran, Meldon, lwd Murphy. 

C. 1. won the toss, and immediately 
aUa -ked . After tw nty minutes' play 
Birkenhead broke away and op ned the 
scoring. . r. then roused themseh'es 
and equalised. In the , econd half play 
was more interesting and keen. 

Result- ,r., 3; Rirkenhead, 2. 
'cor rs- Meldon, . Kiera n, 

~ @ (JJ 

SECOND XI. 
Our Second X L , with 0 byrne ;:s 

"skipper. " h:1\' had a mos t success ful 
season. They ha"e played nine 
ll1 ::1 tch s, ::Inc! iT; 1\' \\'.('In all but one . 
Two matche - to their g r at dis
appointment- were cancelled. The 

wellther :ondition s rendered the play
ing of the fixture with Li,'erpool CoI
legiat chool impossible. Li ca rd 
Hig h chool were unable to fi eld an 
XI. at \ Va\'ertree on D c, tho 

', I., 6 goals; Oulton Se ondary 
'chool, 0 goal. 

c.1., 0 goa l ' ; Live rpool In stitute, 9 
goal. 

. 1. , 2 goa ls; \ VaHasey Grammar 
S -hool, I goal. 

.I., 2 goals; t. ['rancis X;l\' ier, 0 

goals . 
.1. , 8 goa ls ; Lis ard Hi <Yh ' hool, 

I g'rd. 
.I.~ 2 goa ls ; Birkenhead Institut" 

o goa ls. 
.1., I goal; 13irkenhead Higher 

E lem. , 0 goal. 
, I. , 3 goa l ; \ \ aHasey Grammar 

School, 0 goa ls . 
C. I. , I boa l ; Li" erpoo! Ins titute, I 

goa l. 

@ 8P (fjJ 

THIRD XI. 
Our Third X I. ha,'c played but two 

matche thi s s a o n. The inclemenc,v 
of the weather rendered the playing 
of the mat h with Li,'erpool o llegiate 
impos ible, Li,'erpool Institute were 
unable to fi eld a team for the return 
mat h on 'De. 5th. 

', 1., 2 goals; Liverpool In stitute, '7 
goals . 

C. I. , 6; t. I· rancis Xavier's, 0 

goa ls. 
® (fjJ ® 

THE E lOR LEAG E. 

The tartin rr of the nior League 
was a move in the right di rection. By 
its mans a pow rful sti mulus has 
been supplied, and an opportunity 
o ffered to young pl ayer of promi e who 
might not otherwi e come und r the 
notic of tho e in charge of the enior 
ga mes. To judge from pre ent appear
anc ,it i in a v ry healthy on di tion. 
Four matches are play d at \\ ' av rtree 
each Wednesday with all th earn t 
ness, keen n S5 and enthusia m wJlich 
are such trik ing chara teri ti s of the 
young. Before ea h gam the teams 

el t d with the gr at t care, and 
chance of uc ess or d feat ar 

carefu lly delib rat d. The League halo 
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nDw a umed in the eye ,of thDS 
yDung play rs an impDrtance eCDnd 
,only tD tha t ,of Shi Id and Cup match s. 
Of Ithe eight teams engaged, thr 
stand out very prominenLl y, viz., FDrm 
VI., IVd. and 1 c. Th fir t men
tiDned has gone Ithrough the ea ,on 
without 1,0 ing ,a ingJe match, and has 
piled up a gDDdly CDre, r gister,ing 3 
gDal tD their DppDnent ' g. FDrm 
IVd. were unfDrtunate in th ir match 
with I c., as they were withDut their 

entre-fDrward. Ei ther team has five 
win tD it credi t. The remaining five 

eem tD be a bDut equally matched. 
ubjDined i the Table. 

.g C i> 
C ~ 'Jl .... .S >. .... 

2~ ~ 0 VI <U <II 

> 0 ... b.O a; ~ .... -1 Ci <.:l ~ -=: 
Form V I 7 6 0 3 9 ' 3 
Form I Vel 7 5 2<) 16 II 

Form I e 7 .:; 2 0 3 2 q 10 
Form Va 7 J of 0 2] 24 6 
Form IVb 7 4 I 7 17 5 
Form Vb ] 5 0 13 20 4 
Form IVa 7 5 16 24 3 
Form Va 7 6 0 ' 3 4.f 2 

~ ® rIP 
C.l. SENIOR C P. 

FIRST ROUND. 
RE LT. 

F Drm 1 v. b-VI, 6 gDal b., 
J gDal. 

Va v. IVb- Va, goal; IVb, 
3 goals. 

Va v. IVd- Va, 2 gDal ; IVd., I 

gDal. 
IVc v. IVa-lVc, 5 gDal ; I d, 2 

gDal. 
@ fJP tiP 

J ' NIOR LE G E . 

During the term ju t CDn luded the 
team ,of the JuniDr League play d off 
ten game. In the ,opening cDnt.!sts 
the play was IDW ,on the whDle,' and 
lacked mbinatiDn, e pecially a m ng 
the new team ,of the League. Forms 
lIla and lIIc had omfDrtabl victories 
,over their DppDnent. n all- rDund im
prD\'ement \Va nDti abl ,on loth • t., 
when the tea m met fDr the se(Dnd 
time. The players were keener ,on their 
wDrk, and SDme praisewDrthy individual 
effDrts resu lted. lIl a v. III wa a 
really gDDd di play. Oct. 17th showed 
further progre in the play ,of the 
team. IlIa v. HId wa a well-con-

tested game. urrie deserves well cf 
hi team fDr th way in which he held 
up the ,onslaught ,o f a rro)). HId, 
thDugh defeated , did well. \lVe must 
hea rtily ongratulate the I la's on their 
fine victDry D\'er Ill · on the abDve ('c-
a iDn. N twithsta nding the lever 

play of Cumming in the forward line, 
and the splendid def nce of Bingha m, 
Ill ' enthu ia tic captain, the IIa' ~ 

won by 2 gDal to nil. 
The other game of the term were 

for the mD t part gDod. Some indeeJ 
quite interesting. The players ('Dm
bined b tter than in the a rIier games, 
and Dme keenly cDnte ted enco:.mters 
were witnes d . 0 far lIla remain 
an unbeaten team, and it captain, B. 
Green, is to be ongratulated ,on the 
uc e of hi men. Bib and HId ha\'e 

put in Dme good work; and we IDOk 
forward t,o great r thing frDm them 
in th coming te rm. L. Lysaght
HId' . . ub-captain--de rve credit fDr 
th way in which he handled hi team 
in th ab en e thrDugh i))ne ,of lhe 
captain, L. Dal y . 

Iready interest is beginning tD 
entre round the Cup matche ,th fir t 

rDuntl ,of \Vhi h will be played ,off en 
23rd J anua ry. On that date Ilia w ill 
omp t with I1lb, while IlIe i pitted 

agnin ·t Illd. For two year in SHe

ces ion the trophy has Drnam nted the 
Illd cIa s room. Shall it remain there 
fDr a third year? We must only "wait 
and ee." 

The app nded table hDW the r ults 
of the Junior League up to dat . 

. c 
1· ~ 
~ g s ~ 
C. ~-1Ci 

lil a II 9 0 2 43 6 20 
J li b II 5 3 3 32 22 13 
lITe II 4 4 3 18 15 II 

IIl d II 3 3 5 II 8 II 

lI a II I 5 5 6 25 7 
lI b II 0 7 4 7 44 4 

ELECTION RESULTS ( 19 17- 18). 

11 [a-Captain, B. Green j ub-Captain, J. 
arroll . 
111b-Captain, J. Kin ella j ub-Captain, 

V. Murphy. 
II Ic-Capta in , C. Bingham ; Sub-Captain, 

. Logan. 
Illd-Captain, L . Daley j ub-Captajn, L . 

Lyaght. 
ll a-Captain, L. Lynch; Sub-Captain, J. 

Callaghan. 
lI b-Captain, A. Moore; ub-Captain, W. 

Bertoochi. . 



JACK SHAR 
(

l.onco. hlt< County and cn,I;,h Tut Il atch C r;d.1 XI ) 
EHrton and I nt.mational Footboll T.om. 

Supplies every requi.ite for 

CRICKET, CROQUET, 
TENNiS, RUNNING, 
GOLF, FOOTBALL, 

HOCKEY, 
GYMNASIA, 

Scouta, and all in and outdoor Game • . 

Special Arent for the FAMOUS ARTHUR SILLS' SWIMMING 
COSTUMES, as worn by all the Champion •. 

Catalol/ues Post F,... TELEPHON~: 3038 ROYAL 

38, WHITECHAPEL, LIVERPOOL. 44 _____ 4 ___________________ _ 

E. J. FLANAGAN, 
2, MELLING ROAD, BOOTLE, 

Estate and Insurance A~ent. 

Mortgages Arranged. Rents Collected and Estate 
Economically managed under Persona: Supervision. 
C::c::c:_ .... 4_=t _ ___ 4 ~ ..... ::c: __ ::c:4 4_4_ 

----------------------------
9{ you want to 6e :Happy 

~LACY' BREAD 



Stor~s. 
The Oldest 

Outfitting Establishmellt 
ill Liverpool. 

1& 3, Byrom Street 
. -\ D •• 

163 Dale Street. 

Gentlemen's 

ROBERT MURRAY, Proprietor. 

. WELL-A.. OR ED STOCK OF 01 in Bo Calf, lace Kid. 
Chr me Calf, Hor in dd Porpoi e. PRICES- 8 6, 10 ,6 , 
12 6 and 18/8 per pair. 

Gent' Glace Kid Elastic ide, I t S~dJ tuary " Boot, 8 111 per pair. 

Cailorinn Dtpart t t ew t Df'ign in ~or ted Trou ering~. 
___ ...;:;B_.......:. ___ --.;.. We t f England, Vicuna and Wor ted 

oating , .. Clayton' " and .. Mahony' " Iri h erge, Friele and 
Coating. .. Morrogh "Twe d uiting . Done al and Ballymena 
H me pun, &c. 

LLOYD'S hold the Lar e t Stock 01 HIRT in Liverpo 1. Their 
White hirt at 28, 3 /8 and 48 arc unri aJled. French Print . 
Zephyr and Oxford hirt 2 /8 and 8'. each. Be t Quality ley lou 
Flannel hirt, Choic Pattern 4 ,6 each. 

OLLE 1 0 TFIT .- pe ial uotation for hool anu ollege . 
CATH LI I TIT TE requirement a" PECIALlTY." 

Green and White Belt, Blazer, Jer eys, ap. c., kept in .. to k. 
al 0 ricket and T nni TrOll r, Knicker, hoe. ' hirr, 'earh. 
Tie, Runn ing Drawer, hirts and lip ' 

1 " 3, Byrom Street, and 163, Dale Street, Liverpool. 
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SYM ES & CO., ~TD.J 
MANUFACTURING & DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 
14, :&:.A..JEl.D:M:.A.:Dir ST:EI,ElET., 

58, BOLD sr., & 13, TITHEBARN ST., 

""'~ LIVE R POO I.. --=--:::.:> 
I 8 

Physician' fJrescription", Family Recipes, Sick Room & Nur.!lery 

Requirements of all kinds. Chemicals & Apparatus for 

Scientific Purpo es. -----------
TulopfiollO 

2111 Doyal. 

JOH EARDON, 
Wholesale &. Family Butcher 

9\, )t\jl!\\e S\ ee , 
LIVERPOOL. 

It \\ou a\\\\o be Xa~~~ 

CY' 0 EAT 
-r: 
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